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Making war, and then some
sort of peace, with Barbie.

Whenmyda� Naomi
tumed 4, she received her first two
Baibie dolls. In ma.t households this
would not matter. Inmine, Barbie;
were �y verboten. I didn't care
if they nad been revamped and had
new careers such as Detective Barbie
or even President Barbie - I didn't
want my dausd\ter unduly influ
enced �a doll that advocated exa!&
sive cooswnerism and a distorted,
mu,ossible body image.
"My position was dear. If mothers
of boyscould forbid toy g_uns and vi
olence-promoting action ngures, I
could ban Barbie.
But in a flash, it was too late, be
cause Naomi, who had been begging
me for a Barbie doll for some time,
had been offered two from the treas
ured private collection of her 11-year
old aunt Now I was in a bind. The
giving was so spontaneous and gen
erous, I was reluctant to show my
� lest Naomi misunder-
stana: Stuck in one of those unenvi
able� binds, I knew I was
going to have to yield. As I watched
Naomi playing joyously with her
new dolls I knewshe was way too
young to understand why I opposed
the plastic bubblehead However, as
a feirunist parent I believe it is never
tooearly to plant a seed, particularly
with mv fast learning daughter.
''Ha;' I said, �bing Ifubie and
twisting herleg into an awkward per
sition, secretly �ing it would come
off so we cowd toss tier in the trash.
· ''Look how long these are. How silly."
I turned Barbie over and lifted up ner
shirt. "And these boobs? Have you
ever seen such enmmous ores?''
(Never mind that the answer �yes,
since in fact I am frequently pulling
out !DY own enormous ooes to nwse
her� brotle).
But then ri.,ht onc:ue, as if planted from Mattel to weed out�
om mothers like me, her atmti,ii,ed
up. '1 wish I had a body like ltamie."
'Why" I asked, wanfina 10 be sure
that I wasn't imagining� ex� she's so skinny. Look at
those hips. I wish I were that thin.'_' _
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Never mind that this 11-�ld
girlisoot�btitaJso a
�10iemird�r
We are not quite good� I
looked over at Naomi, worried1hat
she was� being corrupted be
but· was relievecl 10 see
Barbie on her head
she was
a horse. I
across the�
there was still time.
�
That�
. Naomi brushed her
teeth with
Barbie;, read them a
story and announced she was going
�� with me. Then.much tomy
delight, hurled the other ooe aaees
the romn. Thunk. Head first, right
into the door.
While she� Istruggled to de
cide whether ttm little . of plastic
was worth the worry. �doll
seemed so innocentwith that happy
pasty smile. But she also radiated. all
these thinas I have been trying to
teadt my claughter l'IOt to re-=- passive,
liarit and worried about
clothes� the night wore m, I
couldn't stop fantasizin about how
to furtively eliminate � dolls. Final
ly I decided I could
run a series of
.
scientific
ts 00. Barbie and
if�� 10 her in the
- process, well. tnat
would be sad.
wouldn't it? ByuudnivJlt, I had ame
up with the following'hypotheses to
1l'St
Throwability: Since Barbie is
shaped like a projectile, does she fly
like a one when hurled from a speed
ing car?
Meltability: How 1002 would it
take her to reach her mel'ting point in
a toaster oven?
Sailability: If her legs were put at
a 180 � angle, one down as a
rudder, ffie other up with a sail,
would she sink or float in the bath
tub?
And, my favorite: Cltewability: If
accidentally handed to baby brother
or pet German shepherd pupPY to
gum, would Barbie remain the fa
vored toy?
\-Vith a vivid image of this last test
drifting�mybead, I finally�
I.axed and fell asleep.
It turned out that I never got to
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run the experiments. Once the eu
phoria wore off Naomi no longer
asked for Barbies and rarelyr P.laVlyed
with the ones she had Shestill
bounced between her�On those da� when she does
want to play with them, though, we
all get into it in our own particular
way and I am pleased to say that I
have made a tentative peace with
Barbie. All it took was a little imagi
nation. One hot and sticky day last
summer, we removed their clothes
� :pretended to take them skinny
dippmg.
· "Haha," I laughed. ''Look at those
silly Baibies."
"Yes," a� Naomi, completely
brainwashed by now. ''Thev sure are
funny looking. Who would want legs
that big?"
So we helped Baibies train for
their triathlon; they swam lae5, raced
bikes and ran When it was time to
go home we put them on their p�
tend motorcycles and they roared to
a restaurant, where I as.sured Naomi,
they ate a VERY big meal.

